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UNITED STATES 

Del, a corporation of Delaware. 
Application July 1, 1946, serial No. 

16 Claims. (Cl 18-8) 1 
This application is a continuation-in-part of 

our earlier Copending application. Serial No. 
583,506, filed November 15, 1944, now.abandoned 
which is in turn a division of our earlier co 
pending application. Serial No. 497,156 filed: 
August 3, 1943, now. Patent 2,428,046, September 
30, 1947. - . 

This invention relates to the production of 
filaments of composite character comprising at 
least two basic components, one of which is dis 
posed between two portions of the other or others 
which may cover the lateral surfaces of the former component completely or only partially. 
In the former case, a core or sheath arrangement 
is obtained, while in the other, novel effects may 
be obtained, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

t is an object of this invention to provide 
filaments having novel effects, and to provide 
apparatus for efficiently producing them alone 
or in combination with other filaments of differ. 

0: 

s 

20 ent composition. Further objects and advan. 
tages of this invention will be apparent from the 
drawing and the description thereof hereinafter. 
In the drawing illustrative of the invention 
Figure 1 is a mid-section through an extrusion 

device constituting one embodiment of the in vention, 
25 partitions 

Figure 2 is a cross-section taken online II-II 
of Figure 1, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Figure 2a is a cross-section similar to Figure 2 
of a modification, 30 

Figure 3 is a cross-section taken on line III - 
III of Figure 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Figure 3a is a cross-section similar to Figure 3 

Of a modification, ... . . . . 

Figure 3b is a cross-section similar to Figure 3 
of another modification, 

Figure 4 is a mid-section of 
filent of the invention, - 
Figure 5 is a cross-section taken on line V V 40 

of Figure 4, ". . . . . . . . 

Figure 6 is a cross-section taken online VI - 
VI of Figure 4, 

Figure 7 is a cross-section taken on line VII 
VII of Figure 4, . . . . . 

Figure 8 illustrates in cross-section various of 
the novel filaments obtainable in accordance with 
the invention, and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Figure 9, illustrates in cross-section, additional 
varieties of filaments obtainable in accordance 
with the invention. 
As shown in Figures 1 to 3, the spinneret 2 

is attached to a supply head 3 for the spinning 
inaterials or solutions by a coupling:4. A gasket 
5 is positioned between the flange of the spin 

another embodi 
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neret 2, and the supply head 3 to assure a tight 
seal: Feed-pipes, 6 and 1 communicate with pas 
sages 8 and 9 respectively. Within the space. 
back of the face of the spinneret 2, there is pro 
vided apartitioning means comprising a plate 
10 from which a plurality of approximately paral 
lel ribs if extend toward the backface of the 
spinneret: without being in contact therewith...A. 
partition: 12, extends from the plate 10 in the 
opposite, direction to divide the space back of 
the plate: Orinto two: separate regions. A. and B. 
communicating with the passages 8 and 9 re 
spectively. This partitioning - means may be. 
formed integrally within a cylindrical sleeve. 3. 
fitting within the recess 4 within the supply. 
head 3 and resting:upon a spacing-ring 5 to 
support the partitioning:System out of contact 
with: the back"face of the spinneret. The spin 
neret is provided with two: rows" of orifices 6 
aranged in registry with alternate spaces between 
the ribs; f. Thus;as is shown in Figure 3, every 
other space.ibetween the partitions of faces a 
portion of the Spinneret face which is lacking in 
orifices, while; the intervening spaces between 

(re: arranged in direct opposition 
to the spinneretiorifices. Passages : through 
plate. O connect...the chamber B. With the alter 
nate spaces: between ribs.fi which face blank portions of the spinneret, while passages. 18 con 
nect: the chamber.A. with the other alternate 
spaces which face theorifices of the spinneret. 

It will appear:from a study of the arrange 
ment of Figies to 3, that if two different spin 
ning materials or solutions sare supplied by pipes; 

1, the material or solution immediately 

inkspaces of the spinneret face. Since both 
pumps force theispinning materials or solutions 

1. he material or solution in the spaces betwe rtitions. If which face blank 
spaces of the spinneret face must flow through 
the spinnereto son either side of the spin 
ning material or solution flowing through the 
spaces between the ribs facing the spinneret 
orifices. Such flow gives rise to filament cross 
sections such as those shown in Figure 8. If the pump associated with pipei 1 is operated... at 
greater volumetric speed than that connected 
with pipe 6, the lateral portions of filament 
forming material completely envelop the central 
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portion as shown in Figure 8a. Where the pump 
Speeds are more nearly equal, a cross-section of 
filament similar to Figure 8b is obtained, while 
if the pump associated with pipe 7 is operated 
at considerably lower volumetric output than 
that associated with pipe 6, the filament struc 
ture of Figure 8c is obtained. The cross-section 
can also be controlled by selection of spinning 
materials. For example, in the case of two vis 
COSes, if the intermediate viscose shrinks more. 
rapidly in setting up, than the outer viscose, the 

O 

4. 
substances in solution, the two spinning sub 
stances can be chemically related, as, for example, 
tWo different cellulose esters, or a cellulose ester 
and a cellulose ether, or two different albuminous 
substances. Two spinning substances may, how 
ever, be used which belong to quite different 
classes of bodies, such as cellulose and an albu 
minous Substance, or a cellulose ester or ether and 
an artificial resin or rubber produced by poly 
merization. The only limitation is that the two 
Spinning materials do not mutually coagulate 

cross-section of Figure 8a is obtained, whereas 
a reversal of shrinkage characteristics results in 
the cross-section of Figure 8c. Again, control 
can be effected by altering both pump speeds 
and Viscose shrinkage characteristics. Although 

s 

the boundaries between the components of the 
filaments are shown distinctly in the drawing, 
there may be some intermingling of the different 
components on either side of the boundaries, 
The extrusion device of this invention may be 

used for wet or dry spinning or for spinning mol 
ten materials. The two spinning materials may 
be solutions which may contain the same fila 
ment-forming substance in solution but differ in 
the kind of solvent or the concentration of the 
filament-forming substance. The spinning ma 
terials may be polymeric substances which differ 
in their degree of polymerization or degradation; 
in the case of cellulose or its derivatives, the two 
solutions can be produced from celluloses of dif 
ferent origin, for example one from cotton inters 
and the other from wood pulp. In the case of 
spinning Solutions. Which undergo a ripening 
process, such as viscose, differences of degree of 
ripeness may be the sole difference or one of 
Several differences (which may include also cel 
lulose content, sodium hydroxide content, carbon 
disulfide content) between the spinning solutions. 
The two spinning materials may comprise the 

Same or different spinning substances, but differ 
in that. One of the two contains incorporated 
therein, either suspended therein or dispersed 
therein, such as by true or colloidal solution or 
by emulsification, at least one Substance which is 
not of itself a filament-forming substance. Al 
ternatively, both spinning materials can contain 
one or more of such additions in different concen 
trations. Such additions can be solid, liquid or 
gaseous, for example pigments, roughening 
agents, softening agents, agents for improving the 
feel, fats, oils, soaps, resins, dyestuffs, fungicides, 
medicinal substances, phosphorescent substances, 
and substances which can react chemically with 
the spinning substance in the solution or during 
the precipitation. In particular, those additions 
which are used to modify the properties of the 
filaments and have hitherto involved unavoidable 
disadvantages. When applied to homogeneous 
fibers can be restricted to that zone of the fila 
inent where they are desired. For example, pig 
ments and delustrants which are introduced into 
the spinning mass for the purpose of roughen 
ing the surface of the filament, or of coloring or 
dulling the filament, cause a sensible decrease in 
the strength. By the new process, such sub 
stances, which can fulfil their purpose when dis 
posed only at the surface of the filament, need 
be introduced Only into the Spinning material or 
Solution for forming the Outer envelope of Fig 
ure 8a, while the core remains undiluted by such 
additions and, therefore, maintains its normal 
strength. r 
When the process is carried out with two spin 

ning solutions which contain different spinning 
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each other and are coagulatable by a common co 
agulating medium. According to whether one 
kind of spinning substance forms the core or in 
termediate portion and another kind the sheath 
or lateral portions of the filaments, or vice versa, 
filaments of different properties can be obtained 
from the same substances. By using two spin 
ning materials which shrink to a different ex 
tent during precipitation, drying or after-treat 
ment, there may be obtained, for example, 
Strongly crimped threads. Also, one or both spin 
ning materials or solutions may consist of or com 
prise mixtures of two or more filament-forming 
Substances insofar as this is permitted by the 
compatibility of the particular substances. 
Warious effects may be obtained by enclosing 

a pigmented or dyed core by an uncolored sheath, 
Or one which is colored but not so deeply as to 
prevent the core from exerting an influence on 
the appearance of the filament. By sandwich 
ing a colorless or lightly colored component be 
tween lateral components intensely dyed or 
heavily pigmented to form structures having 
cross-sections similar to Figures 8b and 8c, or by 
reversing the disposition of the lightly and densely 
colored components respectively, novel and in 
teresting effects are obtained, and such effects 
are accentuated. When the two components are 
made of materials having different shrinkages, 
and are subsequently differentially shrunk to ef 
fect crimping thereof. 
Further modifications may be obtained by changing the partition 2 from a simple trans 

verse rib to a partition f2a of Y-shape (Figure 
2a), and providing another pipe connection simi 
lar to 6 and 7 for supplying a third spinning ma 
terial or solution to the third chamber Y thus 
provided. In that case, the central one of the 
spaces between the several partitions i? is con 
nected to the third chamber Y receiving the third 
Spinning material or solution by a suitable pass 
age fly similar to the central passage 7 shown in 
Figure 2. In such an arrangement, the filaments 
would be composed of three filament-forming ma 
terials arranged similarly to the layers of Fig 
ures 8a, 8b and 8c, but with one of the laterally 
disposed materials of different composition than 
the other lateral member. This arrangement is 
illustrated in Figures 9a, 9b, 9c. This arrange 
ment may be of particular advantage to form 
crimped filaments by associating a plurality of 
filament-forming materials at least two of which 
show different shrinkage characteristics, particu 
larly after stretching, and subsequently crimping 
them by taking advantage of these character 
istics. - - - - 
Another modification is illustrated in Figure 3a. 

in which the construction of the extrusion de 
vice is the same as in Figures 1 to 3, the only dif 
ference being that the strips of spinneret face op 
posed to the regions between partitions i? are all 
occupied by orifices f6a, each strip being provided 
With a single row thereof. One set of alternate 
regions in this embodiment is supplied with a fil 
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tion supplied to the other regions relative to the 
total orifice cross-sectional area opposed to the 
respective sets of regions, thereby forcing the ex 
cess to produce composite filaments in either ori 
fices f6 or f6a depending upon which regions are 
supplied with the excess that must flow into the 
other regions. There is thus produced a mixture 
of filaments, some formed of a single material 
and others formed of two or three materials de 
pending upon whether the distributing system of 
Figure 2 or 2d. is used. If the system of Figure 
2a is used, filaments proceeding from the rows 
6a can be made of a single material but those 

from the central row - 6a will be of a different : 
material than those from the outer rows 6a, 
and the rows 6 will produce filaments of the type 
shown in 9a, 9b, or 9c. The orifices may be regu 
larly or irregularly disposed in that set of the al 
ternate strips opposed to the regions supplied 
with the relatively greater amount of spinning 
material, and some of such orifices may extend 
partially or completely into the adjoining regions. 
The orifices in the several regions may be of 
various sizes to produce simultaneously different 
denier filaments from a single material and/or dif 
ferent denier filaments of composite character. 
Further modifications can be obtained by uti 

lizing a three-material distributor, such as that 
of Figure 2a with an orifice pattern such as that 
illustratively shown in Figure 3b. As shown, 
there are three rows of orifices 6a and two in 
tervening rows of orifices 6 opposed to the 
regions between the partitions as in Figure 
3a. But in addition, there are two rows of ori 
fices f6b approximately in alignment with the 
edges of the partitions. These rows of orifices 
6b may be offset somewhat from the alignment 
shown without changing the results. The cham 
ber Y of Figure 2a supplies filament-forming 
material to the central region between partitions 
- opposed to the central row of orifices 6a; 
chamber A, a second material, to adjacent regions 
opposed to orifice f6; and chamber B, a third 
material to the outer regions opposed to outer 
rows of orifices f6a. The proportions of the three 
materials relative to the total orifice area, op 
posed to the regions supplied with the material 
can be readily controlled to produce various com 
binations of filaments. For example, the outer 
rows of -orifices 6a will issue filaments formed 
solely of the third material and the orifices 6 will 
issue flaments formed solely, of the second ma 
terial, while orifices 16b will issue dual-compo 
nent filaments composed of the second and third 
material joined side by side the entire length 
thereof and the central orifices 6a will issue 
-triple-component filaments (as in Figure 8a, 8b or 
8c), formed of the first and second materials. By 
increasing the supplies of the first and third ma 
...terials; relative to the second, however, the Sys 
item can be made to produce the following mix 
ture of filaments: filaments, solely of first mate 
rial from inside row of , orifices 6a, filaments 
solely of third material from outside rows of ori 
fices 6a and also from orifices 6b, while triple 
component filaments formed of all three mate 
rials (as in Figure 9a, 9b or 9c) will issue from 
orifices 6. It will thus be seen that numerous 
mixtures and combinations of filaments can be 
obtained directly from a single spinneret without 
difficulty. ... Further variations can be made by 
changing the groups of regions between parti 
tions fl-supplied by the several materials. 
"Figures 4 to 7 show a modification of the ex 
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trusion device in which the partitioning mean 
within the space back of the spinneret face 
ranged to co-operate with a spinneret having con 
centric groups of orifices, such as circular rows 
of orifices. In this arrangement, the space imme 
diately back of the spinneret face is divided by 
a plurality of concentric partitions 2 (four being 
shown, though any number may be used) into 
concentric annular chamber C1, C2, C3 and C4 
about a central chamber C. These partitions 2 
may extend from a transverse plate 22 secured in 
or integrally formed in a sleeve 23 fitting within 
the walls of the spinneret 2 and the recess 14 on 
the supply head 3. In the space back of the plate 
22, there is disposed a distributor member having 
a transverse plate 24 from which the concentric . . 
partitions 25 extend into contact with plate 22. 
A transverse rib or partition 26 divides the space 
back of the plate 24 into two compartments or 
chambers A and B. A locating pin 27 extends 
from a bore in one of the walls 28 extending back 
of the plate 24through a slot in sleeve 23 to a . 
slot 29 in the supply head 3. This locating pin 
27 is arranged so that the passages 8 and 9 are 
each associated with only one of the compart 
ments A and B respectively on either side of the 
rib 26. The passages 30 join compartment B with 
alternate regions or chambers between the con 
centric partitions 25, while passages 3 connect 
the compartment - A with the other annular 
regions or chambers (including the central re 
gion) between partitions. 25. Passages 32 con 
nect the corresponding regions and chambers in 
front of and in back of plate 22. The orifices of 
the spinneret are arranged to face-alternate an 
nular regions or chambers between the annular. 
partitions 2, namely: Ci and C3, thus leaving 
blank the portions of the spinneret face opposite 
the intervening chambers C, C2 and C4 between 
partitions 2. . . . . . . . . 

...The operation of the device of Figures 4 to 7 
is analogous to that of Figures 1 to 3, the spin 
ning materials or solutions immediately behind 
the spinneret face being arranged as concentric 
strata, instead of the parallel linear strata of Fig 
ures 1 to 3. As in Figure 2d, the partition 26 may 
similarly be made of ' Y-shape and an additional 
spinning material feed...pipe. similar to 6. and 1 
may be provided...and connected with the third 
compartment thus provided by the Y-shape of 
partition 26. In such event, the third compart 
ment may be connected with a separate region 
or chamber between the partitions 25 bypassages 
similar to 3 and 31, so that the spinning mate 
rials will alternate in sequence to provide fila 
ments similar to those of Figure 9. Thus the third 
spinning material may be directed into the cham 
ber C2, leaving the other two materials to follow 
the same channels as shown in the drawing. 
Also, additional orifices may be supplied to the 
blank strips of the spinneret shown in the draw 
ing, to form combinations analogous to those illus 
trated in Figures 3a and 3b. 
The following 

invention: examples are illustrative of the 
Eacample I 

Equal volumetric amounts of two different 
types of viscose solutions were spun, through a 
form of apparatus similar to that described above 

I and shown in Figure 4, into a spinning bath con 
taining 10% sulfuric acid, 2% zinc sulfate and 
19% sodium sulfate at a temperature of 45° C. 

75 One of the types of viscose solution was made from wood pulp using 30% carbon disulfide based 
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on the air dry weight of the pulp and contained 
7A% cellulose and 6%% sodium hydroxide. This 
viscose was aged for 100 hours and had a com 
mon salt point of 1.9. The other type of viscose 
solution was made from cotton pulp using .44% 
carbon disulfide based on the air dry weight of 
the pulp and contained 7%% cellulose and 8% 
Sodium hydroxide. To this viscose was added 
6% finely ground titanium dioxide based on the 
weight of cellulose present. This viscose was 
aged for 48 hours and had a common salt point 
of 5.5. The young viscose containing titanium 
dioxide was allowed to pass through the appara 
tus, so as to enter the blank spaces of the spin 
neret face C, C2 and C4. The other viscose entered 
the alternate spaces facing the spinneret orifices 
C1 and C3. Owing to the more rapid setting up 
or shrinkage rate of the older viscose the titanium 
dioxide containing viscose almost completely sur 
rounded the other viscose to give a cross-section 
approaching closely that shown in Figure 8a. 
The resulting filaments which were of 5 denier 
had a dull delustered appearance owing to the 
presence of the titanium dioxide on the out 
side sheath of the filament. 

Eacample II 
Two different types of viscose solution were pre 

pared and spun exactly the same as in Example 
I, with the exception that the titanium dioxide 
was added to the older viscose made from wood 
pulp instead of being added to the younger viscose. 
The Cross-section which was of the type shown in 
Figure 8a, Contained the titanium dioxide viscose 
surrounded by the other viscose, which imparted 
to the filaments a glossy delustered appearance 
Owing to the presence of the delustrant in the 
Core of the filament, 

Eacample III 
Two different types of viscose solution were 

prepared and spun exactly as in Example I, with 
the exception that the young titanium dioxide 
containing viscose was allowed to pass through 
the apparatus So as to enter the spaces C1 and C3 
facing Spinneret orifices, and the old viscose to 
enter the face blank spaces C, C2 and C4. The 
resulting croSS-Section was of the type illus 
trated in Figure 8c with the titanium dioxide con 
taining viscose only partially surrounding the 
other viscose. 

It is to be understood that changes and varia 
tions may be made without departing from the 
Spirit and scope of the invention as defined by the 
appended claims. 
We claim: . 1. A filament extrusion device comprising a 

Spinneret having a row comprising at least two 
Orifices, partition means for dividing the space 
back of the Spinneret face into at least three sub 
stantially separate regions arranged side by side, 
Cne of Said regions being disposed opposite the 
row of Orifices and communicating With the two 
adjacent regions just behind the spinneret face 
along Spaced planes in the vicinity of, but later 
ally. Offset on opposite sides from, the row of ori 
fices, and conduit means having channel systems 
associated with each of the separate regions for 
introducing filament-forming material of at least 
two different kinds so that the materials supplied 
to immediately adjacent regions are different 
from each other and each material flows sepa 
rately into at least one of Said regions. 

2. A filament extrusion, device comprising a 
spinneret having a row comprising at least two 
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8 
orifices, partition means for dividing the space 
back of the spinneret face into at least three sub 
stantially separate regions arranged side by Side, 
one of said regions being disposed opposite the 
row of orifices and communicating with the two 
adjacent regions just behind the Spinneret face 
along spaced planes in the vicinity of, but later 
ally offset on opposite sides from, the row of ori 
fices, at least one other orifice disposed outside of 
said row in a strip of the spinneret face laterally 
offset therefrom, and conduit means having 
channel Systems associated with each of the Sep 
arate regions for introducing filament-forming 
material of at least two different kinds so that 
the materials supplied to immediately adjacent 
regions are different from each other and each 
material flows separately into at least one of said 
regions, whereby said row of Orifices may receive 
material simultaneously from three adjacent re 
gions and said other orifice may receive material 
only from a single one of the regions. . 

3. A filament extrusion device comprising a 
Spinneret having a row comprising at least two 
orifices, partition means for dividing the space 
back of the Spinneret face into at least three sub 
stantially separate regions arranged side by side, 
one of said regions being disposed opposite the 
row of orifices and communicating with the two . 
adjacent regions just behind the spinneret face 
along spaced planes in the vicinity of and parallel 
to, but laterally offset on opposite sides from, the 
row of Orifices, at least one other orifice disposed 
outside of said row in a strip of the spinneret 
face adjacent said row, but laterally offset there 
from, and conduit means having channel systems 
associated with each of the separate regions for 
introducing filament-forming material of at least 
tWo different kinds so that the materials supplied 
to immediately adjacent regions are different 
from each other and each material flows sepa 
rately into at least one of said regions, whereby 
said row of orifices may receive material simul 
taneously from there adjacent regions and said 
other orifice may receive material only from a 
single one of the regions. - 

4. A filament extrusion device comprising a 
Spinneret having a row comprising at least two 
Orifices, partition means for dividing the space 
back of the spinneret face into at least three sub 
stantially separate regions arranged side by side, 
One of said regions being disposed opposite the 
row of orifices and communicating with the two 
adjacent regions just behind the spinneret face 
along spaced planes in the vicinity of, but later 
ally offset on opposite sides from, the row of ori 
fices, at least one other orifice disposed outside 
of Said row in a strip of the spinneret face lat 
erally offset therefrom and disposed opposite one 
of the regions immediately adjacent that region 
opposite said row, and conduit means having 
channel Systems associated with each of the sepa 
rate regions for introducing filament-forming 
material of at least two different kinds so that 
the materials supplied to immediately adjacent 
regions are different from each other and each 
material flows separately into at least one of said 
regions, whereby said row of orifices may receive 
material simultaneously from three adjacentre 
gions and said other orifice may receive material 
only from a single one of the regions. 

5. A filament extrusion device comprising a 
Spinneret having a row comprising at least two 
orifices, partition means for dividing the space 
back of the spinneret face into at least four sub stantially separate regions arranged side by side, 
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One of said regions being disposed opposite, the 
row of orifices; and communicating with the two 
adjacent regions, just behind the spinneret face 
along-spaced planes in the vicinity of, but later 
ally offset, on-opposite sides from, the row-of-ori 
fices, at least: one- other, orifice disposed outside 
of the row, in proximity to the plane of communi 
cation between: two adjacent, regions other than 
that opposed to the row of orifices, and conduit 
means...having. channel systems, associated, with 
each of the separate-regions: for introducing fila 
ment-forming, material of at least three-different 
kinds so that the materials, supplied to immedi 
ately adjacent regions, are different from each 
other and each material flows-separately into at 
least one of said regions, whereby said row of 
orifices. may receive material, simultaneously from 
three adjacent regions and said other orifice may 
receive material only from two adjacent regions. 

6. A filament extrusion device... comprising. a . 
spinneret, having. a-row comprising, at least two 
orifices, partition means for dividing the space 
back of the Spinneret.face into at least four sub 
stantially separate-regions arranged side by side, 
one of said regions being disposed opposite the 
row of orifices and communicating with the two 
adjacent regions, just behind the spinneret face 
along spaced planes in the vicinity of, but later 
ally offset on opposite sides from, the row of ori 
fices, at least one other orifice disposed outside 

2,440,761 

f10 

25 

30 of said row in a strip of the spinneret face later 
ally offset therefrom, at least one other orifice 
disposed outside of the row in...proximity to the 
plane of communication between two adjacent 
regions other than that opposed to the row of ori. 
fices, and conduit, means having channel systems 
associated with each of the separate regions for 
introducing filament-forming material of at least 
three different kinds so that the materials sup 
plied to immediately, adjacent regions are differ. 
ent from each other and each material flows sepa 
rately into at least one of said regions, whereby 
said row of orifices may receive material simul 
taneously from three adjacent regions, said first 
mentioned other orifice may receive material 
from a single One of the regions, and the last 
mentioned other orifice may receive material from two adjacent regions. 

7. A filament extrusion device comprising a 
Spinneret having a plurality of rows of orifices, 
partitions for dividing the space back of the spin 
neret face into at least three substantially sepa 
rate regions arranged side by side, each region 
being disposed opposite at least one of said rows 
of Orifices and communicating with each adjacent 
region just behind the spinneret face along spaced 
planes projecting from the edge of the partitions 
of the Spinneret face, and conduit means having 
channel Systems associated with each of the 
Separate regions for introducing filament-form 
ing material of at least two different kinds so 
that the materials supplied to immediately ad 
jacent regions are different from each other and 
each material flows separately into at least one 
of Said regions. 

8. A filament extrusion device comprising a 
Spinneret having a plurality of rows of orifices, 
partitions for dividing the space back of the 
spinneret face into at least three substantially 
Separate regions arranged side by side, each 
region being disposed opposite at least one of 
Said rows of orifices and communicating with 
each adjacent region just behind the spinneret 
face along Spaced planes projecting from the edge 
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of the partitions to the spinneret face, and con- 15 

three adjacent regions; 

10 
duit means...having: channel systems associated 
with each-of-the-separate regions for introducing 
filament-forming material of at least two differ 
ent kinds; so, that the materials supplied to 
immediately adjacent regions are different from 
each other and teach material flows separately 
into at least one of said regions, and means for 
predeterminately controlling the relative rates of 
flow of said different materials; so that at least 
one of said rows of orifices receives material simultaneously from three adjacent regions; and 
at least one other of Said rows receives material 
from a region, other than that opposite those 
orifices receiving material simultaneously from 

9. A filament: extrusions device- comprising a 
spinneret: having ar, plurality of rows of orifices, 
partitions for dividing the space-back of the spin 
neret face into at least four substantially separate 
regions arranged side; by side; each region being 
disposed. Opposite at least one of said rows of 
Orifices and communicating. With each adjacent 
region just behind the spinneret face along spaced 
planes projecting from the edge of the partitions 
to the spinneret face; at least one other of said 
rows of orifices: being: disposed adjacent the plane 
of communications between two adjacent regions, 
and conduit means having channel systems asso 
ciated. With each of the separate regions for in 
troducing filament-forming material of at least 
three different kinds so; that the materials: supe 
plied to immediately adjacent, regions: are differ 
ent from each other and each material flows separately into at least one of saidiregions. 

-10. A filament extrusion device: comprising...a, 
spinneret having:a::plurality of rows of orifices, 
partitions: for dividing the space back of the 
spinneret face into at least four substantially 
separate regions arranged side by side, each 
region being disposed opposite at least one of said 
rows of orifices and communicating with each ad 
jacent region just behind the spinneret face along 
spaced planes's projecting from the edge of the 
partitions to the spinneret-face, at least one other 
of said rows of orifices being disposed adjacent 
the plane of communication between two ad 
jacent regions, and conduit means having chan 
nel systems associated with each of the separate 
regions for introducing filament-forming mate 
rial of at least three different kinds so that the 
materials supplied to immediately adjacent 
regions are different from each other and each 
material flows separately into at least one of Said 
regions, and means for predeterminately con 
trolling the relative rates of flow of said different 
materials so that at least one of said rows of 
orifices receives material simultaneously from 
three adjacent regions and at least one other of 
said first-mentioned rows receives material from 
a region other than that opposite those Orifices 
receiving material simultaneously from three ad 
jacent regions, and so that said other row of 
orifices disposed adjacent the plane of communi 
cation of two adjacent regions receives material 
from the respective adjacent regions. 

11. A filament extrusion device comprising a 
spinneret having a row comprising at least two 
orifices and a blank strip disposed on each side of 
the row, partition means for dividing the space 
back of the spinneret face into at least three 
substantially separate regions arranged side by 
side, one of said regions being disposed opposite 
the row of orifices and communicating with the 
two adjacent regions just behind the Spinneret 
face along spaced planes in the vicinity of, but 
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laterally offset on opposite sides from, the row of 
orifices, said two adjacent regions being disposed 
opposite said blank strips, and conduit means 
having channel systems associated with each of 
the separate regions for introducing filament 
forming material of at least two different kinds 
so that the materials supplied to immediately 
adjacent regions are different from each other 
and each material flows separately into at least 
One of Said regions. 

12. A filament extrusion device comprising a 
spinneret having a plurality of groups of orifices 
separated by intervening blank strips of the spin 
neret face, partition means for diving the Space 
back of the spinneret face into a plurality of sub 
stantially separate regions arranged side by side, 
each two adjacent regions communicating with 
each other just behind the spinneret face along a 
plurality of pairs of spaced planes, the planes of 
each pair being disposed in the vicinity of, but 
laterally offset on opposite sides from, one of the 
groups of the orifices, alternate ones of the regions being disposed generally opposite the 
groups of orifices and the intervening regions 
being disposed opposite the blank portions of the 
spinneret face, and conduit means having sepa 
rate channel Systems associated With each of the 
separate regions for introducing filament-form 
ing material of at least two different kinds so that 
each of such materials flows separately into 
regularly spaced ones of the regions. 

13. A filament extrusion device Comprising a 
spinneret having a plurality of roWs of orifices 
separated by intervening blank strips of the spin 
neret face, a plurality of partitions generally 
parallel to the rows dividing the space back of 
the spinneret into regions, alternate ones of Such 
regions being in approximate alignment with the 
orifices and intervening regions, facing the blank 
strips of the spinneret, and a plurality of con 
duit means each having a separate channel Sys 
item associated with a separate group of regul 
larly spaced regions for introducing filament 
forming material thereto. 
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14. A filament extrusion device comprising a 

spinneret having a plurality of rows of orifices 
separated by intervening blank strips of the 
spinneret face, a plurality of partitions generally 
parallel to the rows dividing the space back of 
the spinneret into regions, alternate ones of such 
regions being in approximate alignment - with 
the orifices and intervening regions with faced 
with the blank strips of the spinneret, and two 
conduit means each having a separate channel 
system associated with a separate group of regu 
larly spaced regions for introducing filament 
forming material thereto. 

15. A filament extrusion device comprising a 
Spinneret having a plurality of annular groups of 
orifices separated by intervening blank strips of 
the spinneret face, a plurality of annular parti 
tions dividing the space back of the spinneret into 
concentric regions, alternate ones of such regions 
being in approximate alignment with the orifices 
and intervening regions facing the blank strips 
of the spinneret, and a plurality of conduit means 
each having a separate channel system associated 
With a separate group of regularly spaced regions 
for introducing filament-forming material 
thereto, - - 

16. A filament extrusion device comprising a 
spinneret having a plurality of annular groups of 
Orifices separated by intervening annular blank 
strips of the spinneret face, a plurality of annular 
partitions dividing the space back of the Spinneret 
into concentric regions, alternate ones of Such re 
gions being in approximate alignment with the 
orifices and intervening regions facing the blank 
Strips of the spinneret, and two conduit means 
each having a separate channel system associated 
with a separate group of regularly spaced regions 
for introducing filament-forming material 
thereto. WAYNE A. SESSON. 
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